
 

 
SYNA INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

KATNI 
 

 

Dear Parent, 

The school is thankful that you have encouraged your ward to go for annual educational tour. Details are as 

follows: 

Safety of your ward is our prime concern. You are requested to follow the below stated instructions: 

 You can give cash of Rs. 1000/- only which has to be deposited with the tour in charge. 

 Child can carry mobile phone at own risk. Do not provide internet connectivity.  

 Luggage has to be packed in one trolley bag which the child should carry themselves. 

 Child should take care of his/her belongings. 

 Minimum eatables are allowed. So do not pack lot of junk food. 

 ID card must be worn at all occasions. 

 You will be allowed to speak to your child on phone only between 7pm-8pm. 

 Students must wear Sports Tee shirt and jeans while travelling.  

 Students will move in groups. 

 No relatives or guests/friends are allowed to meet the students during the tour. 

 Students will submit a tour report with pictures on their arrival as a part of their learning.                               

 

 

PRINCIPAL  

 

 

 

 

 

Class Date Tour In charge Destination Contact no. Details 

8th 28 March 

2019-  

02 April 2019 

Mr. Harshendra 

Pal Yadav 

Konark-Puri-

Bhubaneshwar-

Chilka-

Nandankanan 

8871916645 28.03.2019 

Reporting Time:- 3:30 am  

Venue:- Katni Murwara 

Railway Station 

Train:-18478 (Kalingautkal 

Exp.) 

Return :- 02.04.2019 

Time:- 11:00 pm (Katni 

Murwara) 

Train:-18477 (Utkal Exp.) 

 



PURI, KONARK, BHUBANEHWAR,CHILKA& NANDANKANAN 
TOUR PROGRAMME 
27TH MARCH/DAY01:KATNI- BHUWANESHWAR 

Assemble at Katni Murwara Railway Station 0230hrs. to board KALINGAUTKALEXP scheduled 

at 0350hrs. Overnight In the train. 

28TH MARCH/DAY 02: BHUWANESHWAR 

Arrival at Bhuwaneshwar at 0420hrs. Transfer to the hotel to checkin. After breakfast we visit 

NandanKanan a zoological park, and enjoy Lion Safari. Return for lunch.  After lunch Udayagiri and 

khandagiri and enjoy shopping. Dinner and Overnight Stay. 

29TH MARCH/DAY 03:- BHUBANESWAR –PURI 

After Breakfast transfer to Puri. Enroute visit ShantiStupa, Dhauligiri Temple and Pipili local 

market. Arrival at Puri check in hotel. Evening enjoy beach . Dinner and overnight stay. 

30TH MARCH/DAY 04:- PURI 

After breakfast visit the famous Jaganath temple. After lunch drive down to Konark along the Marine 

drive. At Konark we visit the world famous Sun temple also known as the Black Pagoda. Return to 

hotel at Puri. Dinner and overnight stay at hotel.  

31ST MARCH/DAY 05:- PURI- CHILKA- BHUBANESWAR-KATNI 

After breakfast drive down to Chilka to visit Chilka Lake and. After visit transfer to Bhubaneswar 

evening we depart for Bhubaneswar Railway Station to board UTKAL EXPRESS schedule departure 

at 2055hrs.  Overnight in the train. 

01ST APRIL/DAY 06:KATNI 

Arrival at Katni Murwara railway station 2255hrs.  

TOUR CONCLUDES 
INCLUSIONS:  

 Train Fare 3 AC both ways. 
 Transfers &Transportation by AC. Coach, 
 Accommodation on sharing basis, 
 All Meals , 
 Sight-seeing, Entrances and guide, 
 Mineral water en-route,  
 Insurance coverage of the students and the Teachers,  
 Tour Manager etc. 

 

EXCLUDES: GST@5%, Any expenses of personal nature like Portage, laundry, telephone bills, 

medicines, any increase in the train, air & bus fare,etc. 


